
Hawthorn – great for small gardens and hedges. Ultimate 

height: 4-8 meters (20-50 years). Ultimate spread: 4-8 

meters. 
Crataegus monogyna of the Rosaceae family 

 Grows in sun or partial shade. Suitable for most moist but well-drained 
soils. Tolerant of exposed sites and urban pollution. 

☺ A medium sized tree with clusters of small, cup-shaped white or pink-red 
flowers in spring. Red or orange, elongated berries in autumn, often 
persisting through winter. With dense thorny branches, they also make an 
excellent hedging plant.   

 Provides a good wildlife habitat, with masses of nectar-rich flowers for 
insects and autumn berries, known as haws, offering food for birds. 



Silver birch – great in clusters or lines, nice bark. Ultimate 
height: higher than 12 meters (20-50 years). Ultimate 
spread: wider than 8 metres. 
Betula pendula of the Betulaceae family 

 

 Grows in sun or partial shade. Suitable for most moist but well–drained soil 
types, Low maintenance, good for towns and gardens. 

☺ An elegant, medium-sized deciduous tree with slender drooping twigs. Bark 
white, becoming black and rugged at base. Leaves ovate, yellow in autumn. 
Flowers in catkins. 

 Foodplant for two species of shield bug: the Birch shield bug and the Parent 
bug, both can be found feeding on the catkins in late summer. 

                                        

  



Bird Cherry – larger tree, great for wildlife. Ultimate height:                           
higher than 12 meters (20-50 years). Ultimate spread: 4-8 
meters. 
Prunus padus of the Rosaceae family 

 Grows in full sun. Suitable for most moist but well–drained soils. Low 
maintenance, suitable for wildflower meadows and wildlife gardens. 

☺ A larger tree, with toothed, ovate leaves turning yellow in autumn, and 
fragrant white flowers in late spring, followed by bitter, non-edible black 
fruits. 
 

 Flowers provide nectar and pollen for insects, and fruit & leaves are eaten 
by birds, small mammals, moth caterpillars.  



 

Field Maple – Medium tree, great for gardens and hedges. 

Ultimate height: higher than 12 meters (20-50 years). 

Ultimate spread: 4-8 meters. 

Acer campestre of the Sapindaceae Family  

 Grows in sun or partial shade. Suitable for most moist but well–drained soil 
types, Low maintenance, suitable for gardens and towns. Tolerant of 
pollution. 

☺ Medium sized tree with a compact bushy crown. Leaves with 5 blunt lobes, 
turning yellow or red in the autumn. Flowers small, green, forming typical 
winged maple fruits. 

  The field maple is a sturdy broadleaf which supports caterpillars, aphids, 
and all their predators, all while resisting air pollution.  



Growing Guidance 
 

For more information on planting and growing your tree, visit 

the RHS website, available here: www.rhs.org.uk  

 

You can also find more tree planting guidance on Central 

Bedfordshire Council’s website here: Tree planting | Central 

Bedfordshire Council 

 

Find out more about your tree species on the Woodland 

Trust website, available here: The Guide to British Trees: ID 

and Facts - Woodland Trust 

http://www.rhs.org.uk/
https://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/info/81/leisure_and_countryside/1118/tree_planting
https://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/info/81/leisure_and_countryside/1118/tree_planting
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/trees-woods-and-wildlife/british-trees/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/trees-woods-and-wildlife/british-trees/

